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Monday, December 18th, 2023
Daily Announcements

Philly Cheese
Steak on

WW Sub Bun

Classic Beef
Ravioli

Tater Tot
Casserole

SPIRIT WEEK (December 18th-22nd)
⛄❄

Monday - Ugly Holiday Sweater Day 
Tuesday - Crazy Holiday Hat Day
Wednesday - Dress like your favorite
holiday movie character day
Thursday - Holiday Sock Day
Friday - Pajama Day

Student Council Members! 
There will be a meeting on Monday

(December 18th), during 3rd hour in
Mrs. Cruse's classroom! Please bring
your computer and a writing utensil :)

Youth in Government

Roast and Toast fundraising items

are ready for pick up on Tuesday

after school! See Mrs. Werden if

you have any questions. If you have

a large order, make sure to

arrange for a ride home. 



Attention 7th grade girls!  Basketball tryouts start on
Wednesday, January 3, at Central Elementary School

Gymnasium, 3:45-5:30pm.  If you have any questions please
contact Mrs. Bielaczyc. 

Reminder, coloring contest sheets are due next Tuesday, the 19th.
There is still time to come and get a sheet from Mrs. Norton. Happy
coloring! 

Ping Pong Club meets Wednesday afterschool from 3:30 to
4:30. All levels welcome. Weekly sign up is required. Sign up

outside Mr. Forster's door (Rm. 148)

Builders Club members our next meeting will be Dec. 22
( no meeting this week) from 7:55-8:13 .  Mrs.
Kurburski room 156.  We will be making Peppermint Bark,
be sure to join us in making this holiday treat 😊

Sign up for ski club here!! 

Ski Team A reminder that practices have switched to Monday
(today) and Wednesday until winter break. 
After break they will be Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday on the hill.  
If you are a new ski team member and missed practice yesterday we
went over a lot of information including, storing equipment, what to
bring to the hill, how and when to sign out for practice, etc. Please
find a team member who was there to get the information you
missed.  Thanks! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pk1CA9W1WeiiHaBRV-5BnyOau9PP3w01ihSfNXuwZv0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pk1CA9W1WeiiHaBRV-5BnyOau9PP3w01ihSfNXuwZv0/edit?usp=sharing


Congratulations to G3 Robotics! They are home from their State
Competition in Howell this weekend! Check out their Connect
Award trophy on the counter in the office! It recognizes their work
in both STEAM/STEM and Non-STEAMSTEM /Communities in the
Petoskey Area. 
Congratulation to Willem Burris, Drew DenBoer,  Eli Kennedy,
Matthew Rogier, Trevor Schoenborn,  Diane Snider & Owen Young!
and the entire G3 team on a job very well done! 

(PMS Help for Young Anglers; Strategies &
Hints for Fishing). We will be having a “Used
Lure Gift Exchange” to celebrate the holidays
for our next meeting event from 3:15-4:00 on
Wednesday, December 20th.  Place a used
lure in a decorated gift bag to exchange with
another member.  If you are interested, see
Mr. Swidorski during homeroom before
December 19th to get an empty gift bag to
decorate and use for the gift exchange.  See
you then!

Yearbook Club meets on Tuesdays at 8 am, in the staff
meeting room. 


